BUFFET OFFERS

LUNCH
(12:00pm- 2:30pm)
Monday to Saturday
Inclusive of free flow of chilled juices
Additional free flow of white wine, red wine, beer and soft drinks

DINNER I
55 per person
20 per person

(6:30pm- 9:30pm)
Sunday to Thursday
Inclusive of free flow of chilled juices
Additional free flow of white wine, red wine, beer and soft drinks

75 per person
20 per person

MENU HIGHLIGHTS
Indian cuisine counter, Thai and Asian wok, selection of freshly pressed nigiri sushi and maki
rolls, live seafood pasta station, roast and carvery of the day, finest selections of seafood on ice
such as mussels, tiger prawns, ocean clams and Peruvian scallops, made to order waffle counter
with daily selections of creamy ice cream

MENU HIGHLIGHTS
Indian cuisine counter, Thai and Asian wok, selection of freshly pressed nigiri sushi and maki
rolls, finest seafood on ice featuring Fine de Claire oysters, Maine lobster and claw, Jonah crab
claw, snow crab and spanner crab, live special herbal drunken prawn station, roast and carvery
of the day and made to order waffle counter with daily selections of creamy ice cream and a
delightful cakes and chocolate sensation bar

BRUNCH
(12:00pm- 3:00pm)
Sunday
Inclusive of free flow of chilled juices
Inclusive of free flow of “R” de Ruinart Champagne,
white wine, red wine, selected cocktails of the day, beer,
soft drinks and chilled juices

DINNER II
98 per person
158 per person

(6:30pm- 9:30pm)
Friday and Saturday
Inclusive of barbecue grill station, free flow of chilled juices
Additional free flow of white wine, red wine, beer and soft drinks

85 per person
20 per person

MENU HIGHLIGHTS
MENU HIGHLIGHTS
Wide variety of salad and appetizer, live shucked oyster and premium seafood on ice, farmhouse
eggs corner, traditional roast and carving station, outdoor barbecue grill, whole suckling pig in
the rotisserie and the award winning pasty theatre with melted Valrhona chocolate accompanied
with selection of sliced fruits, berries, marshmallows, waffles and cookies

Indian cuisine counter, Thai and Asian wok, selection of freshly pressed nigiri sushi and maki
rolls, finest seafood on ice featuring Fine de Claire oysters, Maine lobster and claw, Jonah crab
claw, snow crab and spanner crab, live special herbal drunken prawn station, roast and carvery
of the day, Melt Café signature outdoor barbecue grill and made to order waffle counter with
daily selections of creamy ice cream and a delightful cakes and chocolate sensation bar
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Prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.

Prices are in Singapore dollar and subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.

